
THIRD LIBERTY LOAN HONOR ROLL "DON'T SIT DOWN

AND QUIT."

DOQOR SAYS

VINOL IS THE

BEST TONIC

A Good Mother. The mother
who brings her children up in

truthfulness and sobriety to useful
spheres, and who looketh well to

the ways of her household when
the passing of lime has left the

frosts of winter in her hair, and
the beauty of youth is fled, then is

she worthy of all honor. To our
mind, no nobler epiiaph to a wo-

man's memory could be written
than that she has been a good wife

and mother.

List ol Names of those Who Have
Subscribed.

Kvery citizen iu the. town of
Wel.iim will ButiHCrlhe tu
the Third Liberty I.oau
unless lie is

latliei you are for Amer-
ica, ur vuu are. airainst

Ameiicu. If you are lor America, there
is only una way to show it, auil that
is tu aid the (ioverument in the man-
ner tlio (ioveinmeut directs, that is,
buy Liberty I'.uikIb.

I'.uy now. Do not put it oil'. Every
delay lends aid and comfort to the. ene-
my, ami consider this, that in the days
to come, people who were able to ami
did not buy Liberty Bonds, will be re-

garded in the same htfht as "Carpet
llitirc'eis" were aflei the Civil War.

The follimintr have liberally subscribed:

I WW
VV9 W

Death oh Dk. Morton. Rev.

W. D. Morion, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church at Rocky
Mount, died ai his home in lhai
city on ihe Will inst., of acme in-

digestion. Dr. Morion had many
friends in Weldon who will learn
of his death with great sorrow, he
having preached here on many oc-

casions. A writer In the News &

Observer in speaking of his death,
says:

"The deceased pastor was a man
loved and respected by all. He
made hundreds of friends and no
enemies. His sterling character
and kindness won for him a wel-

come in every home and as a citi-

zen he was a man that any com-

munity would be proud to boast of.

He was a tireless worker for the
cause of Christianity and his God
and during his fifty years in the

ministry he brought hundreds 10

Jesus Christ and did wonderful
things to bener the spiritual life in

every community in which he
served. He built one of the largest
congregations in the city from the

little wooden church. Rocky Mount
has suffered a sad and irreparable
loss and the Presbyterian Church

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

nON'T "sit down and quit"
U 1NG STAMPS while the
is the lime for you to get in your most valuable work and iiukc
ihe s Campaign do whal it was intended -r- each
small investors, those not able to buy Liberty Bonds. This

campaign will tind many people who want to invest their savings

in Government securiiies but who are not in a position to buy a Liberty

Bond. This is the purpose of the Stamp to afford the

person of limited means the same opportunity to share the benefits of-

fered by the Government for the loan of money that are open to large

investors.

YOUR EXTRA ACRE.
What will your extra acre be ? Corn, wheat or cotton,

beans, pens or potatoes ?

ill be the larmer by his planting extra acres in food products

who will make the war shorter than it would otherwise be.

Therefore, his extra acres have a right to be called "VICTOHY

ACRES."

Ciik:ki;n Ordi-:- Expires Fri-"'-

Ti.u "Hen and

"ril'r f 'he Food Admin-- s

'''!! became effective
It si and which was designed
to prevent the slaughter of laying
stock during the laying and breed-
ing season has accomplished its
purpose so well that the Food Ad-

ministration has amended the or-
der to make it expire Friday night
the 19th instead of the 3l)ih in-

stant. The order has resulted in
an increase of several million dozen
to the egg supply of the country.

Ri:i Cross Noti;s. The work
room of the Red Cross is closed
again, but will opcii next week
ready to do work and more than
ever before.

The Division Headquarters at
Atlanta is sending Mr. Lane and
Mr. Anderson to meet with the Ex-

ecutive Board of Halifax County
Red Cross, Friday, April 19th, at
t:.W o'clock in Baichelor's Opera
louse.

At 5 o'clock these gentlemen
will speak to the public on Ameri-
can Red Cross. Please lay your
work aside, and come and hear the
messages these gentlemen have
for us.

The Red Cross is Motherof Hu-

manity today. Let us do our pan
and help to do more efficient work
than ever.

Mrs. W. L. Knight, Chair.
Mrs. E. L. Hayward, Sec.

Mrs. Ellen C.Nor-.ma- n

-- Mrs. Ellen C. Norman, 80
years old, widow of Swain Swift

Norman, of Halifax county, N.C.,
died yesterday afternoon in the
Hygeia hospital after an illness of
many weeks. She became ill in
the home of her son, C. R. Nor-

man, and was taken to the hospital
several days ago.

Mrs. Norman was Miss Ellen
Hunter, of North Carolina, and
was one of a family of descendants
of Oliver Cromwell. She is sur-

vived by three daughters, Mrs. F.

W. Dunn, of Richmond; Mrs. W.
S. Owen, of Lexington, N. C,
and Mrs. E. B. Mitchell, of Little-

ton, N. C, and three sons J.
Hunter Norman, of Halifax, N.

C, and C. R. and E. Earl Nor-

man, of this city.

The body was taken lo her old

home at Brinkleyville, Halifax
county, N. C, today for burial.
Richmond News-Leade- April 1.

Thursday Afternoon Cli'h.
-- The Thursday Afternoon Club
held a most delightful meeting
April 1th, when Mrs. C, F. Gore
entertained so charmingly at her
home on Washington avenue.

Southern Red Cross shirts that
were given out at last meeting
were brought in and ready to be

turned over to our Red Cross here.
Mrs. H. V. Bounds was directed

by the President to collect money
that each member had made for
Armenian children and send ai

once.

After several business matters
were discussed and dispensed with

the program was entered upon
Mrs. Howard Bounds read a

must interesting selection "Arme
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has lost one one of its most active
and valuable workers."

The race is not deterioiing. The
quarrels over the spring marble
games will soon be just as vigor-

ous as ever.

Energy is the motive power of

the human machine. Don't waste
in blowing the whistle.

1 Spring and
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SPORT
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get even.

Miss Lilian Allen left for Wil.
nnngtun Sunday to resume work
in the high school there as teacher
of algebra and geometry.

Mrs. J. K. Campbell, of Rocky
Mount, and Mrs. R. O. l:Ju..iriSi
of Petersburg, spent a Feu hours
in town Monday wuh the Mioses
Gary.

1 he wise IhisKiikI remenihers
lhai his wile ,,uU rather have
kind wotds and some new clothes
now than silver handles on her
collin u few years hence.

Our own children and our chi-
ldren's children lor the next hun-

dred years will be asking what we
did in this war whether we fought
in it, or worked and saved for it?

The young men and women
of the State are mobolizing for the
Nth Bataca and Philaihea Conven-
tion which is to be held at Rocky
Mount, beginning April 20th. A

reception will be given visitors
Friday evening, This organiza-
tion is composed of more than
75,000 members,

OlF fOH RALKIfiH. Mrs. E.M.
Snipes, Mrs. F. M. Shamburger,
Mrs. II. C. Spiers, Mrs. Lee John-
son and Mrs. Ida T. Wilkins are
in attendance at ihe annual meet-
ing of the Woman's Missionary
Society of the North Carolina Con-
ference, in session at Raleigh this
week.

BlKTHDAY. Miss
Lillian was at home to a

number of her friends on Monday,
April 8th, from four to six o'clock,
the occasion being her eleventh
birthday. She received some love-

ly presents. After playing indoor
games delicious refreshments were
served and those present voted
Miss Lillian an ideal little hostess.

Advi-ktisi-- Lixn-hs- The
following is a list of letters remain-

ing "uncalled for" in the Weldon
posiufHcc :

Mrs. Walter Fppes.
Mrs. Nannie Powell.
Mrs. Addie Wilson.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.
D. T. Clahk, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

April 15, HI IS.

l)i:cini:i)i.Y thk Bust. The

concert given by the children from

the Oxford Orphanage on Thurs-

day evening last was decidedly the

best they have ever given here and
was heartily enjoyed by a good

crowd in spite of the bad weather.
Each child acted well and the pa-

triotic pageant at the close was an

appropriate and appealing part of

the exercises. It is a little remark-

able that it nearly always rains
when the orphans come to Weldon
but they are welcomed and appre-

ciated nevertheless.

Election oi: At a

recent meeting of the Baraca Class

of the M. E. Church the l

election of officers resulted as

follows :

President J. Wade Powell.
D. C. Johnson.

Secretary N. M. Shearin.
Assistant Secretary Allan W.

Andleton.
Treasurer J. I. Wyche.
Orphanage Treasurer-- H. D.

Allen.

Librarian E. G. Garlick.

Press Reporter EL. Hay ward

Teacher-- H. V. Bounds.

Assistant Teacher-- W. T. Shaw

Your Children. However

worldly and sinful people are they

want their children good. How

are you going to have them good?

Buy them good books? leach
thpm a few excellent catechims?

Bring them to church? That is all

vprv well, but of little final result!

unless you do it with the grace of

God in your heart. Do you real-

ize that your children are started

for eternity? Are they on the right

road ? Those little forms that are
now so bright and beautiful when
they have scattered in the dust,

there will be an immortal spirit liv-

ing on in a mighty theatre of ac-

tion, and your faithfulness or yur
neglect now is deciding their des

tiny.

List Takers. At the April

meeting of the Board of County

Commissioners at Halifax the fol-

lowing list takers were appointed:

Brinkleyville W. H. Hayes.

Butterwood W. E. Nicholson.

Conocanara J. H. Darden.
Enfield-- F. C. Pittman.

Faucetts-- E. W. Liles.

Halifax-- W. F. Coppedge.

Littleton C. D. House.
Palmyra-- W. G. Hedgepeth.
Rosenealh-- R. L. Bradley.
Roanoke Rapids A. M. Proc- -

Scotland Neck J. E. Shields.
Weldon-- W. T. Shaw.

When a tramp sees an axe it

it gives him a splitting iieadfHihe.

Honest Opinion Doctor Gave
His Patient

Bedford, Ohio. "I m in a pitiful
condition, weak, and run
down so I could not do my housework.
I had doctored for years and tried
everything under the sun. A friend
ulj me about Vinol. I asked my
Joctor about it, and he replied, 'It
certainly is the best medicine that can
he had today. I couldn't jyve you
any better.' I took it, and today I
am as well and strong as any woman
could wish to be, and it was Vinol
that saved me." Mrs. Frank A. Hor.
krv. Ash St., Bedford. Ohio.

We guarantee this famous cod liver
and iron tonic (o all such conditions,

W.M.Colicu tc Co., Weldon.

T Hli ROAN OK E NEWS

Thuhsday, l 18, iuis.

NOTICE.
There will be a regular convoca-

tion of Roanoke Chapter SI R. A.

M. in Masonic Hall, every firsiand
iliird Wednesday evenings.

A. B. Stainback, Scc'y.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Now for rock fish.

Snow and rain last week.

The fishermen are gathering at
the river.

ii.irly planted Irish potatoes art
peeping up.

The grass in the park looks beau-

tiful, indeed.

Mrs. J. S. Barr is visiting rela-

tives in Wilmington.

Mr. W. W. Sledge spent last
Sunday at Camp Lee.

The fruit has been injured and a
great deal of it killed.

Mr. E. M. Carter spent last Sun-
day in Scotland Neck.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe
with a few doses t66.

The lovely month of May will

soon be with us again.

A husband in hand is worth two

that are beyond control.

Mrs. F. M. Shamburger is spend-

ing a few days in Oxford.

Dr. J. E. Shields, of Scotland
Neck, was in town Sunday.

Don't forget to buy your wood
and coal during the summer.

Some men are born with black

eyes and others acquire them.

The State Medical Society is in

session this week at Pinehurst.

Don'l be discouraged. The good
old summer time is on the way.

It is sin to steal a pin, especially
if it has a diamond attached to it.

Mr. A. C. Sledge, of Norfolk,
spent a few days in town this week.

No one ever expects his wife to

make as many mistakes as he does.

Matrimonial packages are not al-

ways what they are lied up to be.

Being remembered in a will is

about as uncertain as an unlaid

egg.

Mrs. N. C. Duncan and little

son, are visiting relatives at Chapel
Hill.

a man s second love a'w iys
owns more property than hn ;irst

one.

Mrs. W. L. Knight attended the

Red Cross meeting in Raleigh last

week.

Mr. Charlie Pilley, of Norfolk,
spent the week-en- d with relatives
here.

Mr. Stanley Pope, of Camp
.Jackson, is visiting relatives in

itown.

There will be nothing but leaves
on a great many peach trees this
year.

Let us hope we will not have an-

other cold spell like the one last

week.

The orphans played to a good

crowd, notwithstanding the bad

weather.

BRev. J. D. Bundy, of Fayette;

Ville, spent several days in town

last week.

Rev. Albert New, former rector
urGra;eEpicupiilcliuit.li, Wit in

town last week.

Are you saving and investing

your savings in Thrift and War

Savings Stamps?

When an old man marries a

young wife it is usually a case of

d love and two sided folly

Rev. N. C. Duncan is attending

the Southern Socialogical Congress

which is in session at Birmingham,

Ala.

The dry goods merchants by

agreement, will close their stores

at 7:30, beginning to day, Thurs

day.

Antiseptic,

lives Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu

ralgia, etc

mm
mm The Busy Store,mt

Buy

W.S.S.
VOIt SAVINGS STAMPS

1Q9UED BY THR
UNITED 8TATES

GOVERNMENT

'0

selling THRIFT and
Drive is being made. Now

Everybody is now agreed that it

New
Quarters
ggT Just moved into

our handsome new
brick building with a full
supply of everything in
Hardware for the farmer,
the mechanic and the
house builder.

FLUES FLUES II

Now io the time to plaen your ordeu
for tlut'H. t! want em, We make em,

Halifax
ffjiqDWJiiE Co.,

Halifax, N. C.

0. fi LI:WIS. Manager.
3 IS :im

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Ukv. S. J IH'NCAN, lUn'on

Sunday

Morimiir I'rayiT ami Sermon, 11 A. M
Evcmrif l'iayi-- and Sonnon, H M

Kvi'iyboily cordially invited to attend
tht'HP Hcrviren.

Refined Young Ladies as
Telephone Operators.
ItetweiMi tli aud 'J." yearn of ape; 8tll

Ifraile t'dm'alion; huIhiv paid while learn-
ing; rapid advancement: Kplendid

Hick hcnetiU; vacation with
pay afler Iirst year.

Applv to
CHIEF OPERATOR

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co

BIG LINE OF

w3

Spring Shoes

Just Received for Men, Women
and Children at reasonable prices

Come and get a good pair of
Spring Shoes at KITTNEK'S

Shoe Store.

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING SHOP.

All Shoes repaired promptly and

at reasonable prices.

KITTNER'S

SHOE STORE,
L. K1TTNER, Prop.

Opimmlp 1'oHtollice Weldon, N. C.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Movfd from corner II li and Elm Klrtto Kmry Huildiiu on Walnnirton kyt.l
Seeond Floor, Room to the riht.
Sunday, April 7tli, 11 . in.

Subject ot Lenttou Sermon;
"UNKEAMTY."

weanemliy eviilliilir at 8:1)0 Twi
mony meeting.

ho public cord il My invited to attend
thBHe ReryieftS

COW PEAS DELIVERED AT
your station $3 55 per bushel. If
you want any, have your bank
send at once The Bank of Liberty,
Liberty, N. C, cash to be paid me
when I hand ihem Bill of Lading
showing freight prepaid or you
may remit direct by check or mon-
ey order.

J. M. FIELD,
Climax, N.C

Don't Forget This. A pleas-

ant woman in the home is like a

gleam of Heaven's brightest sun-

shine. Her presence sooihs, com-for-

and cheers ihe heart of man.
Don't forget this, girls, when you

get married. The only way to be

pleasant is to make the study of

art; convert it into science and
study it us such. A woman who
makes the man she loves believe
she knows not ihe meaning of wor-

ry, and who always has for him a

pleasant smile and a word of wel-

come, will find that tender thoughts
of her are creeping further into his

heart than those of the beauty

whom she envies. Girls, you

don't know what an effect contin-

ued pleasantness has upon a man.
We would suggest to you to make
a study of the an of being pleasant.

Possibly our friends, the enemy,
may be induced to talk peace while

some of them still alive.

True argument should be
torchlight not a club. it

Cheekfulnkss. How sweet in

infancy, how lovely in youth, how

saintly in old age. There are a

few noble natures whose very pres-

ence carries sunshine with them

wherever they go; a sunshine

means pity for the poor, sympathy
for the suffering, help for the un-

fortunate, and benignity toward
How such a face enlivens

every other face it meets, and car
ries into every company vivacity
and joy and gladness. But the
scowl and frown, begotten in a sel-

fish heart, and manifesting itself
daily, almost hourly fretfulness,
complaining, fault finding, angry
criticisms, spiteful comments, on

the motives and actions of others,
how they thin the cheek, shrivel
the face, sour and sadden the

countenance. iNo )oy in me neart,
nobility in the soul, no generosity
in the nature; the whole character
as cold as an Alpine rock, as arid

as the waste of Sahara. Reader,
which of these countenances are
you cultivating?

CALOMEL

A SLUGGISH UP
Cruhes Into sour bile, making

you sick and you lose
a day 'a work.

Oalomol salirnlos! It's mercury.
Calomel nets like (lynumito on a
sluggish liver. When ciiloinel comes
into contact with sour Into it crashes
into it, cauainp cramping and nausea.

If you feci hilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your dniggi.it and get u hotlle of
Dodson's Liver Tone fur a few cents,
which is a harmless vegetable sub

stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
spoonful and if it doesn t start

your liver and straighten yon up
belter and quicker tliau nasty calomel

and without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

vou take calomel today you 11 he
sick and nausented tomorrow; be-

sides, it may salivate vou, while if
yon t ike Dodson's I.ivcr Tone you
will wake up feeling great, full of
amhiiion and ready for work or play.
'It is harmless, pleasant and safe tc
Sive to children; they I ke it.

A COMMON ERROR,

The Same Mistake Is Made by
Many Weldon People.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To rub with liniments, rheuma

tic joints,

If the trouble comes from the
kidneys.

It's time to use Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Here is cunvincing proof of mer-

it.

Johnson Allsbrook, Eighth St.,

Scotland Neck, N. C, says: "I

had pains in my back and across
my loins. I also had headaches
and dizzy spells. The kidney se
creiions were too frequent and
very painful in passage and ui

limes highly colored. I took treat
mem alter treatment, but nothing
benefited me, in fact, I became
worse all the lime and frequently
had tn stop work. Hnally got
Doan's Kidney Pills and continued
using them until 1 was cured of all

symptoms of kidney trouble. I

cannot praise Doan's Kidney Pills
enough for what they have done
for me."

Price 60c. at all dealers.

Don'l simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney Pills

the same that Mr. Allsbrook had.
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO., Man-

ufacturers, Buffalo, N, Y.

Patriotism

Is expressed in the practice of ECONOMY. Wise
economy is expressed in
Merchandise.

Men's Suits
Having staying qualities and real
service at an extremble price.
Guaranteed by both maker and
us.

Summer 1

good;
Clothing.
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Buy
LIBERTY BONDS

O The Best O

Security J
I In the World I

the wearing of Standard

A large showing of LADIES

SPRINO COATS and DRESSES

In a range of leading shades and

styles to suit your personal tastes.

spend to eat. But you
eat better by trading

prices are low and the

weight on every pur- -
made right and kept

40c.

FOOD STORE

CHECK PROTECTOR
call up this office.

Our Spring Line of
Shoes Is complete.

Mil), C. tlKKKS,
Chair. Weldon Liberty l.oanCommiUec.

SPOKE TO COLORED PEOPLE.

Ai;ri:lian Springs, N. C,
April 4th. 1918.

Editor News
H. P. Cheaiham spoke to a

large audience at Springfield Bap-li- st

church on the 7th inst. His
address made a fine impsession
upon our people. We are a patri-

otic people and believe in being
loyal to our country to help kill old
Kaiser and bring the war to a

speedy end. Respectfully,
R. P. Watson.

Have you planted your War
Garden or an extra acre to help
win the war? Last year's gardens
saved the lood situation.

Notice of Sale of Bonds.
N'otici is hereby given that Ht'al pro

ponal will be received by the KauceU's
lowuHinp Highway Commission of Hal
lux cuuutv, is. t, at the oihee ol lieu,

C (iveen in the town of Weldou, N. C,
up to anil including May lltb, HM. at
12 o clock noon, tor the tmrcliatte ol
fj.niHt Koad llondH of Faucett Township,
Mahlax county, . U., uateu July lt
lidti, bear iii if mteret at the rate of mix
percent, peraunuin, payable Hemi an
nually, denominations tl.tMKl each, ma
turing uue Iwuil July Wt in each of the
yearn UHz to I'.Mb luclutuve, both inter
cut and principal of said bonds to be
m vault at the onioe ol the treasurer ol
lahlax county, in the town of Halifax

N. C, or at the Hanover National Hank
in New York City, N. Y., at the option
otthe holder.

Sam bonds are general obligations of
l'aueett Towunhip, Halifax county, N.
J., and are issued tn pursuance of tli
lawn of the state of North Carolina, chap
ter .)! puniic tocai laws, v.nii.

Kach bid must be accompanied by
cert lied check payable to the Treanurer
of Halifax county, N. C, id the Hum of

lno a an evidence of good faith. No
oiler fur lens than par and accrued io
terest will he considered.

Hie right itt reserved to reject any and
an DitiH.

Hy order ol the Board of Couuty Com
miHMiuueri.

H. K. liltlCKKU,.
Clerk FaucettVi'ownnhip Highway Com

miKNiim ui iiaiuax couuiy, ft, i ,

Dated April lUth, 1)1H.

"

NOTICE.
Pursuant to a petition with the ltoan

of County CommiHBionern and endorHe
bv the County Hoard of Education,
cd an election tu hf held at darner
School lloum to be held on MAY Till'
14 I'll KUft, embracing a Special School
District to determine whether they will
vote lor or agaium a lax ol ic. on th

Mi Dollaro valuation and Hoc. on tli
Doll.

Registration Hook to lie opened April
11th to May 3rd for the purpone or rog
isteriiig all voters in said district.

Sam Trueblood Registrar,
T. A. Cooper, ,
W. H. Carroll. r,utl08-
Hy order of the Hoard County Com

mitaioners April 1, HHH.

J. li. NOltMAN, Chirk

Hi ANTED. Young man or lady
II as salesman in store. One with
experience preferred.

Box 66,
Weldon, N. C.

WANTED.
Young women

enter nurses training
school. Apply at once to Supt.
Lakeview Hospital, Suffolk, V.

4 18 4t

ISAVE MONEY!

nia." "Grandmother's Story of
Bunker Hill Battle," Mrs. L. W

Murphrey. "Give us a Chance,'
Mrs. D. W. Seifert.

After the program the hostess
assisted by Mrs. H. B. Harrelljr.,
served a delicious ice course.

Honor Roll hor March.
First Grade Esther Mortimer,
Kaiherine Pierce, Margaret John-

ston Sledge, Mary Ellen Wyche,
Dorei) Melvin, Evelyn Anthony,
Joseph Assed Elias, Leo Dixon,
Harry Garner, Floyd Hux, Irving
Medlin, LeRoy Hudson.

Advanced First Grade Eleanor
Barr, Mary Rittenhouse, Arthur
House, Ovid Pierce, Lewis

Horton, Charles Chap-p.-l-

Roy Allsbrook, Jimmie Ellis.

Second Grade Elizabeth Allen,

Janie Blalock, Elizabeth Chitten-

den, William Elks, Henry House,

Julian Stephenson, Celestine Mel-

vin, Mary Frances Parker, Vir- -

ginia Sheffield,

Third Grade - Blanche Alls- -

brook, Elizabeth Rminrk M:ii.iV
i.inpc' Flizaheih Sheffield. Nellie

X'righi Vincent, Alma Wyche,
Mary Norman Harris, G. C. San-

ders, Arthur Stainback, Edwin
Whitehead, Thad Pilley.

Fourth Grade Elizabeth (ireen,
Grace Green, Hael Grant, Uer-mc- e

Dixon, Kuih Ninetihouse.Vir-gini- d

Parker, Vivian Sanders, Vt'il-lu-

Pierce, Robert Jones.
Fifth Grade Ellis Furber, Ma

bel Summerd!, Theresa Marks,
Lillian Freid.

Sixth Grade Ellice Bounds,

Helen Rowell, Rosa Crocker, Vir
ginia Owen, Lucile Allen, Isaac
( ireen, Sterling Pieree, Will
Daniel.

Seventh Grade Sadie Silvester,
Grainger Pierce.

High School Ida Vivian Hay
ward. Vireinia Harris, Mary An

derson, Narcissa Daniel, Foster
Shaw, Margaret Pierce, Mary
Stringer, Elizabeth Clark.

Girls 45; boys 27; total 72.

A few bushels of sweet potatoes
left. 1001b sacks of salt $1.00
per sack while they last.

W. T, Parker & Co,

!

E all have tow spend less and
with us. Our

quality is high,

And wc give you lull
hase. Our scales are

0 ight. Once a customer always a customer.

Substitute for Butter
Nucoanut 'Margarine

Per Pound

L
j MLLEY-fJOOFI- E QUO. CO., j

THE PURE
PHONE

Weldon, North Carolina.

ToddCOD OAI C New
IU!! UfiLL If Interested,


